THE PROBLEMS WITH ELECTRONIC INFORMATION SERVICES FACING LIBRARIES
Libraries are having to provide and manage access to a range of electronic information services. The Internet has revolutionized the resources available to library users, but along with its advantages it creates a number of problems for the library. Restrictions are imposed upon users in a variety of ways, for example, access to local and remote electronic resources, licence agreements with publishers, or the amount of time a library permits a user to spend on the Internet. Some resources may only be available within the confines of the library/department in order, say, to satisfy publishers' limitations. Restrictions are imposed either for legal reasons or because of cost or inappropriate use of time spent online. Management of electronic services and the monitoring of associated costs form a large concern for libraries.
The prototype of the system described in this paper focused on the electronic document delivery (EDD) aspect of online information provision. The growth in amount of research, the increased capability of technology and the rise of subscription charges for journals has had a marked effect on the supply and use of electronic document delivery services. Coupled with these changes, the implementation of the Pilot Site Licence Initiative (PLSI) has forced university libraries to adopt EDD sooner than anticipated (Larbey, 1997) .
The access versus holdings debate remains a current issue of great interest and importance to both libraries and the information industry. Turner (1997) states that EDD enables libraries to monitor usage of journals closely and therefore take out subscriptions on journals where it appears prudent to do so.
Some publishers are offering their publications in dual media that is, a print version plus an electronic version, whilst others are moving towards a solely electronic version.
Sally Rumsey is based at the George Edwards Library at the University of Surrey and acted as research assistant during the evaluation of the Tolimac system. She has performed evaluation on another of the library's research projects, the PATRON (Performing Arts
Teaching On-line) There has been an increase in the number of bibliographic databases such as those provided by BIDS (Bath Information and Data Service). These databases allow searching for details of articles and in addition often supply access to an abstract. In order to obtain a required article, the researcher would then have to use some method of document supply. As more and more facilities are offered on the desktop, it seems a natural step for the article to be supplied electronically. It could be argued that as global communications become more prevalent, readers will not only prefer documents to be delivered electronically, but come to expect immediate online delivery.
There have been many projects instigated that aim to investigate some aspect or other of electronic document delivery. As technology improves, projects are designed to incorporate new systems etc. Some networking features are becoming standard, for example the search and retrieval standard Z39.50 and the Internet protocol suite TCP/IP. Documents have been supplied electronically through a variety of means, e-mail and fax machine included but, as in other areas, the Internet is proving to be the preferred choice of many.
Despite all the activity and new directions in the field of EDD, there are three problem areas that libraries face when controlling access to, and management of, networked information services. These are:
• computer security with regard to open networks: confidentiality, identification and authentication, and document integrity; • authorization: who is authorized to do what on which resources? • cost recovery: libraries will need to develop cost recovery charging mechanisms as the amount of electronic information increases and the costs of electronic licences rise.
THE TOLIMAC PROJECT
The Tolimac (Total Library Management Concept) system has been designed to address the three problem areas listed above (Vandooren, 1998 and 'To be published'; Rumsey, 1999a and 1999b Tolimac is an Internet based system that provides access to and searching of information databases as well as payment for and delivery of documents. The system uses two features that enable it to address the problems successfully. Firstly, access is possible by use of a smart card and secondly, the architecture is designed so that the library acts as an intermediary between the user and the document supplier.
ARCHITECTURE
Libraries play a key role in the provision of electronic services. They provide:
-a knowledgeable link between user and service provider; -easy access coupled with help and instruction where necessary; -a means of negotiating with service providers to formulate a contract of use at a cost that meets the needs of the users.
The Tolimac system is designed so that the library acts as intermediary between the user and the service provider (see Figure 1 
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Evaluation of Tolimac: a secure library management system for controlling access to, and payment for, electronic information services and are therefore provided by the service provider to the library, not the user (see Figure 2 , Tolimac originality). The library is provided with a means to manage and control access to electronic information services in a way that is tailored to its individual situation.
SECURITY
Security is achieved by the use of a smart card combined with a PIN (Personal Identification Number) and the use of encryption. Each user is issued with a smart card and a PIN. This allows authentication of the user as a bona fide client and allows access to relevant electronic information services. The distribution of information over the Internet presents a number of problems, authentication included, as described by Powell and Gillett (1997) . The use of the smart card coupled with the library as intermediary ensures confidentiality on the part of the user and does not allow the provider to track use of information to a particular individual. Information between the user and the library server is encrypted to ensure confidentiality and payment security. Because workstations are unsecured and open to computer hackers, the encryption keys are placed on the smart card chip and on the library server. This use of the smart card gives the system a high level of security as described by Myhill (1998) .
The document provider will only process authenticated requests and the integrity of documents received from the provider is checked by the library. E-cash (electronic cash) on the smart card is held in a closed-purse system. Any transactions are encrypted and always occur between the cardholder and the library, not the service provider. This ensures that no e-cash is either lost or created.
AUTHORIZATION
The library agrees a separate contract with each service provider of its choice. The contract not only defines the cost of the services, but also the criteria for use of these services. Tolimac allows the library to customize use of EDD or other information resource according to the contracts agreed. Users can be granted or denied access to electronic services and this is managed by the library in compliance with the contracts agreed with the service providers.
Although a price for services will have been agreed between provider and library, the library is at liberty to set charges for services supplied to the user. Charges may differ for each category of user (for example, postgraduate students or staff). The smart card holds not one, but two electronic purses: a personal purse and a professional purse. It is envisaged that the professional purse will be used for allowances granted by an academic department, particularly for staff but possibly for students as well.
COST RECOVERY
Tolimac works on a pay-per-view principle. Users are unable to access full texts of documents until payment has been received. This means that the library is guaranteed payment for all documents supplied. Prices are set according to the library's own policy. The payment mechanism for the user is the same, whichever data provider is used. The user pays the library and not the information provider. The library will pay the provider based on use of their services according to the contract agreed. 
STANDARDS

CUSTOMIZATION
The system may be customized to suit the individual library:
-each library defines its user profiles and charges; -the web interface is easily adapted to any language; -use of the closed-purse system allows any currency to be used.
PORTABILITY
The smart card reader is designed so that it may be easily attached to any PC. It is small and portable and allows Tolimac to be accessible from any PC with a few common specifications, for example Internet access. The smart card itself is portable and can be used in any workstation set up to access Tolimac. This means that the user may take 
SMART CARD
In addition to the facility of paying for document delivery, access control to local or remote electronic resources or the Internet etc, use of a smart card allows for control of other applications. It could be used for applications such as payment for photocopies (a process which has already been piloted and evaluated) or to enable access to buildings. Uses of the smart card would be defined on the administrator interface (see below).
TOLIMAC INTERFACES
Tolimac operates using two discrete parts: a client or enduser interface and an administrator interface. After logging on by use of the smart card and PIN the client interface allows searching of databases available to that particular user. The pilot system gave users access to an EDD service provided by INIST. Having successfully searched for suitable documents, the user is able to read an abstract for each listed document. The user may then choose to purchase one or more documents by selection, using a check box. It is at this point that payment takes place. The price of each article is displayed and on confirmation of purchase, the appropriate amount is deducted from whichever purse has been selected. Supply of documents may operate on the scan on demand model. If a document is already available it may be displayed immediately. However, if it has not already been scanned, it would be available after a set time interval.
Documents are displayed in PDF format using Adobe Acrobat. Users may choose to print out the document or save it to disk. Once Acrobat has been closed, any article displayed cannot be accessed again without further payment.
The administrator interface allows the library to manage the system. Information on each user is retained (as happens with current library databases) and categories of users may be set. For example, a user may be classified as staff, undergraduate, research student etc. Users can be added and deleted and PIN numbers may be changed.
It is on the administrator interface that the library can set different prices for different categories of user and allow or deny access to defined services. The library can confirm whether or not the user has use of a professional purse. At present this interface is the only method of crediting the users purse(s); in the future other methods may be available (for example ATM (Automatic Teller Machines) may be a possibility).
Records held on the administrator interface allow the library to monitor use of services and aid the user.
There may be circumstances where a user has a complaint that needs to be investigated, money needs to be refunded or the person responsible for the professional purse would like information on their researchers' use of the budget. This type of information can be found on the administrator interface.
EVALUATION OF TOLIMAC
The evaluation of the pilot Tolimac system took place towards the end of the project, during March and April 1999. At that point the administrator system was not fully developed and so full evaluation of this aspect of the system did not take place.
Evaluation was carried out at three sites: the library of the Université Libre de Bruxelles (ULB), the George Edwards Library at the University of Surrey and at the University College Dublin library (UCD). Evaluation at UCD is not included in this article.
The Tolimac consortium required external evaluation of the operation of the system and user opinions of its potential. The results of the evaluation enabled the consortium to make informed decisions about the future of the system. The evaluation and resulting report were completed by the end of April 1999. The scenario of tasks, observation grids and debriefing questionnaires used during the evaluations were prepared by the Université Libre de Bruxelles, although some practical aspects of the evaluation had to be altered.
METHODS OF EVALUATING TOLIMAC
The consortium sought advice on the most suitable method of evaluation. The usability evaluation method (see Web sites) concentrated on the end-user interface as it is the only visible part of the pilot. For the administrator interface, opinions of library staff regarding the functions provided were collected rather than full evaluation. This was because the administrator interface had been developed only to provide the basic necessary functions to enable evaluation of the system. User-based performance evaluation was achieved by using the Performance Measurement Method (PMM) (see Web sites). This technique enables detailed analysis of the performance of users doing real work with the product being tested. It is a relevant method of evaluation when there is a working version of a product. It was applied in its light mode i.e. concentrating on overall task time and effectiveness. This method was selected for both the ULB and the Surrey sites. Dublin used the SUMI (Software Usability Measurement Inventory) method of evaluation (see web sites), not covered in this paper.
PMM was recommended and subsequently selected as the most appropriate method of evaluation at Surrey and ULB because it provides useful information on the success of the various intended tasks and therefore on the achievement of the pilot objectives. This is done from the point of view of the end user. One of the outcomes is recommendations for improvement.
The method required a minimum of eight test users. They performed the tests individually in a scenario that was the same for all users. Notes were taken by the observer using an observation grid where actions could be recorded, timings taken and comments noted. The observer remained neutral and only intervened when absolutely necessary. The testing session was completed with a debriefing interview. The actions of the user could be investigated and explained at this interview and further questions could be asked concerning the future of the product.
A limited number of articles were available for online delivery. Testers were chosen from academic schools where the subject matter available would be relevant. All the test end users were postgraduate students or members of research staff. It was felt that these users would be available to carry out test sessions and have a genuine interest in the subject matter available.
TOLIMAC EVALUATION AT THE UNIVERSITY OF SURRREY
The system was evaluated at the University of Surrey by two groups of users: eight end users (i.e. people using the information services for searching and ordering) and nine library staff (i.e. people managing the system -registering end users, defining user categories etc). End users comprised two from the School of Biological Sciences and six from the Environmental Flow Laboratory in the School of Mechanical and Materials Engineering. The end users evaluated only the Tolimac client system. The library staff operated both the administrator and the client systems. Library staff did not perform all the same evaluation tests as the end users on the client. At the time of testing, the administrator's interface was not the focus of evaluation as it was performing only basic functions. At the start of the evaluation session the user was given information about the Tolimac project and how the system is set up. They were also given the list of operators which could be used for the searches (see Figure 3) . Each end user performed a series of four set tasks. The first two tasks were guided. Subsequent tasks depended on what the user had learnt during those tasks. The set tasks were as follows:
1. Enter the pilot system (ability to use the smart card) 2. Order a specific document 3. Search by keywords and order two documents 4. Free search and order three documents constrained by restricted professional purse budget.
The tester's actions were recorded on an observation grid and any comments noted. Timings were taken where possible in order to validate the comments made later concerning perception of time taken for activities. The user then used the smart card to make a photocopy. A debriefing session followed. This consisted of a number of specific questions, some of which gave a choice of set answers and some requiring a fuller response. Any additional responses were noted.
The purpose of the debriefing session was to:
• collect the user's explanation of his actions, difficulties and errors on the basis of the records in the observation grids; • collect the user's explanation of his actions, difficulties and errors on the photocopying machine; • collect the user's opinion on the performance of the pilot system; • collect the user's insight of the system's overall usability, opinions about its future and suggestions for necessary improvements.
The library staff attempted Tasks 1 and 2 of the user evaluation (some guidance was given) and operated the administrator system. Any comments they made during the course of the session were noted. When time permitted, they responded to debriefing questions.
The responses were collated and conclusions drawn from the results. Recommendations were then detailed.
PROBLEMS
It had been originally intended that the documents the users would order would include those which were available for immediate online delivery together with some which would have to be retrieved the following day. The test users would use Tolimac on two consecutive days, the second visit to be spent retrieving documents and having free use of the system. In the event, the documents available for delivery were restricted solely to those that were immediately available although the database contained many more titles. The result of this was that testers only made one visit and had to be directed towards the documents which the observer knew to be available in order to retrieve any documents. Although it was possible for the user to conduct a free search for Task 4, only certain papers could be retrieved. Where time allowed, the test user was given the chance to search freely with the knowledge that many documents were not available. Some of the test users had many comments to make concerning their opinions of the system. This was beneficial to the evaluation, but meant that:
• the timing of their actions was unrealistic;
• the session was in danger of becoming overlong and so the debriefing interview had to be taken at a brisk pace.
It must be taken into account that all the evaluators (end users) were either postgraduate students or postdoctoral employees working in a laboratory. This meant that they were either fairly familiar or very familiar with search techniques and use of the Internet. There is therefore no input from users who are unfamiliar with searching and the Internet.
ANALYSIS OF THE DATA
Observation of each user provided measures of success for each pre-defined task, for example, the number of attempts made to access an article. Observation and the debriefing interview provided useful information on the user progress through the interface: recurrent errors regarding use of toolbar, uncertainties, misunderstandings etc. Such results provide indications of what needed to be improved. Timings, ease of use and response to the smart card could easily be compared. Other responses were collated and summarized in the resulting report.
RESULTS
Pilot user system
Overall there was a positive response to the Tolimac system. Although there were reservations about some of the operations and some of the testers gave negative replies during the debriefing session, reaction was overwhelmingly in favour. This refers to ease of operation, the time of response and the response to the smart card.
Although there were many suggestions for improvements to the system, the most quoted shortcomings were aspects of searching. Searching using keywords proved reasonably successful, however, users were less successful searching when they had been given fuller details about the document. As mentioned above, users need to be familiar with search techniques, but the system could give better information about how to enter data in the search fields. From the responses of the testers it is important to increase the option to use Boolean search techniques for those who wish it and to remove a confusing instruction about use of commas on the search page. When asked, most users said they found it easy to search. Libraries should be aware of the needs of users for instruction in methods of searching.
As far as format is concerned, both the search page and the search results page need alterations to make them more user friendly. Overall, use of large passages of text should be reconsidered, perhaps replaced by shorter, more succinct instructions and a more comprehensive and efficient means of providing help. Another consideration could be the size of text. There are places where the most important items on the screen are written in the smallest text and peripheral information is too prominent.
There was overall a positive response to task and waiting times. People found the smart card and the two electronic purses easy to use. Photocopying also did not present any problems. In addition, ordering and printing documents were carried out with few problems.
Responses to the key question "do you find the Tolimac system and the personal smart card an easy means to access information databases and electronic information services, such as those you were actually using?" were unanimously positive.
Pilot Administrator System
Response from library staff was very positive. Like the client interface, there were reservations about some operational aspects of the system but they liked the benefits that Tolimac offers.
Some of the reservations included the lack of integration between the card reader and the database, having two displays to monitor (the VDU and the card reader display) the need for more on-screen instructions and having more information on some of the tables.
There were some concerns about being able to gain an overall picture of activities and financial transactions. Also about bulk inputting of data, especially during busy periods in the library.
Users were unanimous that Tolimac would be of benefit to the library. Accessing documents would be quicker for the reader and also under his control. This would allow the interlibrary loan service to become more efficient and would increase the academic departments' awareness of document delivery costs.
Photocopier
Users found it easy to make photocopies with the smart card. They liked this aspect of the Tolimac system.
Future potential use of such a system
The concept of Tolimac was well received including the use of electronic purses and smart cards. No-one was willing to pay £170 for a personal card reader, so it may be likely that use would be limited to institutions where the hardware would be paid for by that institution. People did not seem to mind holding another plastic card, but a number would like to be able to pay for other facilities using the smart card. Recharging the card by cash machine and credit card were equally popular and all preferred to have two distinct purses on the card.
Recommendations for services and databases to be accessed through the Tolimac system were coloured by the subject specialities of the testers. The journals currently available are confined to limited areas of interest. Therefore the users recommended services and databases known to them within these areas. If Tolimac is to consider extending its service to other specialist areas, it will be necessary to investigate the electronic resources available in those areas. Testers thought that Tolimac would need as wide a spread as possible of available documents and a high hit rate of searching in order to become popular.
Generally the users were in favour of the inclusion of some form of history of transactions on Tolimac. Both histories of purchases and histories of searches were quoted.
Testers liked the speed of delivery of documents using Tolimac. Apart from when requiring a document for immediate delivery testers felt that as long as delivery was quicker than the current system used, this can only be an improvement. Some felt it important that not only was speed of delivery faster, but also cheaper than current practice.
Test users thought that they would use a service such as Tolimac. Library staff also thought readers would use such a system because of speed of delivery and the convenience of the system. It must be borne in mind that many people have not yet used a system where entire documents are available. Having used systems where only the details of documents or, at best, the abstracts are available, the first time a user obtains a complete document on the screen and then manages to print it out can seem very impressive. Once the novelty has worn off, users may become more critical of the titles and the quantity of documents available.
Overall
Users liked the speed of delivery, the smart card and the two electronic purses. Administrators thought that Tolimac would improve document delivery for both users and staff. Testers gave many suggestions for changes to the operation and the format of Tolimac.
RESULTS FROM ULB
Reaction to the Tolimac system was overwhelmingly in favour on the ULB site as well as the Surrey site. Users at ULB had more difficulties in using the smart card but more success when searching. The Belgian testers had major problems when trying to view documents. Some documents were lost and it was felt that instructions were lacking at this stage. On the whole though, people found the system easy to use and user friendly. The response from library staff at ULB was similar to that at Surrey. There were some reservations on the operations, but they liked the benefits that such a system offers.
CONCLUSIONS
Overall reaction to the Tolimac system was positive. Despite some reservations concerning areas such as searching or the appearance of the interface, users thought that the system was easy to use, that the response time was satisfactory and they liked the use of the smart card.
One concern which emerged during the evaluation was that of the ability of users in search techniques. The system can only ever be as good as the person using it and if the user's search techniques are poor, they will not benefit from the advantages the system offers. It is therefore vital that with Tolimac or any other such system, libraries offer comprehensive back-up in user instruction.
As electronic publishing grows and libraries are required to make increasing provision of resources for growing numbers of users whilst struggling with strict budget control, they will be forced to adopt solutions to the problems they face with EDD and the provision of other electronic information. Tolimac has demonstrated that it holds some possible solutions to these problems and that it is popular with those who have used it. This paper has detailed the methods by which the Tolimac system addresses the problems of electronic document delivery that libraries encounter. The evaluations showed that the end users are in favour of such a system. Information providers such as INIST, BLDSC and NIWI have shown a real interest in the Tolimac concept. The future of Tolimac may be not only as a tool for aiding information provision, but also a wider use as a campus smart card. ULB is investigating the promotion of the Tolimac concept in a smart card campus project in Belgium. Another possibility is to develop the Tolimac smart card as a means to manage information within a company. The consortium has made contact with the Belgian Ministry and a Belgian electronic purse company. Having successfully passed the final peer review for the project, the consortium is now considering the future direction for Tolimac.
